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SAILENT FEATURES
Name of the System

: Mahakali Irrigation System
Bhim Dutta Nagarpalika, Kanchanpur, Mahakali

Boundary of the System
East

: Proposed MIS III

West

: Shuklaphanta Reserved Forest

North

: Shuklaphanta Reserved Forest

South

: India Border

Elevation

: 176 m above MSL

Source River

: Mahakali River

Type of Diversion

: Syphon Diversion from MIS Phase I

Command Area
Total Command Area

: 6800 ha

Area of the command area:
Block 5

: 1640 ha

Block 6

: 1756 ha

Block 7

: 2005 ha

Block 8

: 1418 ha

Canal Networks
Main Canal

: 21.1388 Km

Secondary Canal

: 114.402 km

Financial Details







Total Cost
GoN/N Investment Cost
I.D.A. Credit
Project Starting Year
Project Completion Year
Intake Source

: 1450 Mlns
: 146 Mlns
: 1300 Mlns
: F.Y. B.S. 2045/46
: F.Y. B.S. 2054/055
: Mahakali River (Sarada Barrage)
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Physical facility of the project







Main Canal Structures
Secondary Canal
Structures
Tertiary Canals
Drainage
Gravel Road

: 88 Nos.
: 24 Nos.
: 128 Nos.
: 249 Nos.
: 40 km
: 129 km

Date of start of water delivery
Second phase in 6800 ha

: Since B.S. 2054/55

Joint Management

: Since 2053

WUA
Main Committee

: 17 Members

Tertiary Level Committee

: 3-15 members
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1. Introduction
1.1

Background

The project entitled as Irrigation and Water Resources Management Project (IWRMP) has been
implemented as follow on project of NISP under Department of Irrigation (DOI). This IWRMP
is co-funded by the Government of Nepal and a grant from the International Development
Agency (IDA, World Bank). Additional Technical Assistance (TA) is being provided by a
consortium of private consulting contracting companies under contract by the Department of
Irrigation (DOI), and reporting to the Office of the Project Manager (OPD/IWRMP). This project
has basically four working components on which Component B is designed to address problems
exhibited in large public irrigation schemes (Agency Managed irrigation Systems or AMIS) of
below capacity performance, poor O&M, low cost recovery, and inadequate maintenance funds.
Component B of the IWRMP is focused on irrigation management transfer (IMT) of Agency
Managed Irrigation Systems (AMISs) to the farmers/ WUAs as per irrigation policy. The
objective of the IMT process is to successfully and sustainably transfer the management and
operations of selected pilot areas of the four irrigation systems to their respective Water Users’
Associations (WUAs). The expected outcome of the IMT process is to improve irrigation
service performance and service delivery to the selected pilot irrigation systems by achieving the
expected primary outputson efficient and equitable service delivery by financially and
institutionally sustainable WUAs, Improved physical performance of the irrigation schemes and
Reliable bulk water delivery by the DOI, according to the IMT Agreement with the respective
WUAs. Such IMT process being supported by the IWRMP Component B consists of both
"hardware" (the improvement of essential irrigation infrastructure, termed "ESI" works), and
"software"support including training and institutional development support to local DOI staff
and Water User Association (WUA) strengthening.
Hence before the handover of such AMISs to the farmers/WUAs, the overall status of the
systems should be identified. The present functional status, major requirements and other
different database /information related to the irrigation systems is very much necessary before
the IMT process which is generally assessed as benchmarking job of irrigation systems. Under
component B of IWRMP benchmarking of different irrigation systems (either main or sub
system) is being carried away so as to support the IMT process. This job of Benching of Stage-II
of Mahakali Irrigation Project is one in this sequence.

1.2

The Irrigation System
1.2.1

General

Mahakali Irrigation System (MIS) is a perennial system with intensive irrigation round the year.
The system extracts water from Mahakali River through Sarada barrage constructed by British
India Govt. The 1920 Mahakali agreement stipulate Nepal’s share of water as 460 cusec during
Kharif (15th May to 15th October) and 150 Cusec during Rabi (15th October to 15th May). It
lays down two more conditions i.e. maximum supply of water 1000 cusec provide the supply is
6

available and also that if the canal head during Rabi season is alternately closed and opened for
10 days at a time, the canal run 300 cusec whenever it is opened.
GoN-Department of irrigation made a design and constructedmain canal with the capacity of
1000 cusec to irrigate 5000 ha. By 1957 main canal and some major secondary were completed
with only command area of 3400 ha. (1600 ha less than the anticipated command area) could be
irrigated due to water management problem. To update the system and layout, extensive
command are development networks IDA credit was formed. The World Bank loan became
effective from 1981 and the system later known as Mahakali Stage I became operational since
mid 1988.
More than 85% of household are small landholders owning less than 2.38 ha (3.5 bigha) land and
about 12 % of the owners have land holding between 3.5 to 7.5 bighas. About 3% of the owners
have land holding more than 7.5 bigha. The maintenance part mainly consists of regular
maintenance like desilting of beds, keeping canal bank at proper level, slope maintenance,
cleaning of weeds, closing of drains and oiling/greasing of gates. Another maintenance operation
is emergency repair, which occur due to some serious malfunctioning like breach of banks,
blocking/overtopping of drainage.
The Mahakali Irrigation System (MIS) lies in the Far Western Terai Region of Nepal. In Second
Phase the system has altogether 4 blocks and irrigates large area of Kanchanpur district. Block 5,
6, 7, and 8 are irrigating 1640 Ha, 1756 Ha, 2005 Ha and 1418 Ha respectively. The total
irrigated area of second phase of Mahakali irrigation system is 6800 Ha but now about 400 Ha of
irrigated land had been refered as first phase . Hence in the second phase the net irrigated area is
approximate 6400 Ha.
The general layout of Mahakali Irrigation Project is given below in the figure 1.
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Figure 1: Pictorial layout of Mahakali Irrigation project

1.2.2

Stage Second Within MIP

Our job is basically focused on the system performance evaluation and benchmarking of
Mahakali Irrigation Project, Stage-II, within MIP. The second stage of Mahakali Irrigation
System is situated south east of the project's stage I area. It is started through the syphon
diversion from first phase main canal through M-2-C main canal. The second phasehas a gross
command area of 9700 ha (net 6800 ha). This area occupies part of the VDCs Beldani, Routeli
Bichawa, Rampur, Bilashpur, Sripur and Laxmipur. The command area of this scheme lies in
Kanchanpur district.
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Figure 2: Pictorial Layout of Stage-II of MIS

1.2.3

Water Resources

The Sharda
River (India),
or Mahakali
River (Nepal), (figure-3) demarcates the entire
western border of the nation of Nepal, part of
Nepal's border with India. The River originates
from
the
Greater
Himalayas
at Kalapaani. Kalapaani is situated on the route
of Kailash Manasarovar Yatra(Pilgrimage) tour.
The
river
is
named
after
the
Goddess Kali whose temple is situated in
Kalapaani near the Lipu-Lekh pass at the
border between India and Tibet.

Figure 3: Mahakali River (Source:google.com)
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The river borders the Nepalese Mahakali Zone and the Indian state of Uttarakhand. The Sugauli
Treaty signed by Nepal and British India in 1816 after the end of the war, locates the Mahakali
River as Nepal's western boundary with India. The river flows in a gorge section in the upper
region. The Mahakali after it descends into the plains into India is known as Sharda, which meets
the Ghaghra (Karnali in Nepal) in Indian Territory at about 323.5 km from the existing Upper
Sharda Barrage at Banbasa.
Mahakali flows for a length of 223 km length in Nepal and 323.5 km in India up to its
confluence with Ghaghra river. Mahakali is one of the five major river basins of Nepal which is
shared with India and has a total basin area of 14871 km2 up to Upper Sharda Barrage, about 34
per cent of which lies in Nepal.
In Nepal, it lies entirely in the Far Western Region of Nepal and in the Mahakali Zone which has
four administrative districts – Baitadi, Dadeldhura, Darchula, and Mahendranagar.

1.3
Need of the Study
The erratic rainfall incidence that has affected Nepalese agriculture from last few years forced
the policy makers to consider irrigation development as a means of securing self-sufficiency in
food production. Increasing population and to meet the demand increment in agriculture
production is must. For better agriculture production timely and sufficient water is necessary
which needs the proper development of irrigation schemes. With this idea in the mind
considerable investments have been made to develop irrigation facilities. Because of this
extensive irrigation development about 1,279,000 hectares, including the traditional schemes
implemented by farmers, has been brought under irrigated agriculture. Despite the considerable
investments in irrigation systems, most of these schemes run far below the planned capacity and
many do not live up to the expected economic life. In general, regardless of the huge investments
in the development of the infrastructure, the productive efficiency of the irrigation schemes is
very low. This low performance may depend on various conditions that prevail in each scheme.
However, weak management and poor operation and maintenance activities are common to most
of schemes in the country.
With the vision of escalating resource demands for development of irrigation sector to produce
more food for people together with poor performance of the irrigation schemes and at the same
time the competition over the water resource from the other sectors, will oblige the users to
improve the performance of the irrigation schemes.
MIP, Stage-II has the low water use performance, low water delivery performance, very hard to
meet the O & M cost by itself.
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The performance assessment and benchmarking is therefore, used as a tool to analyze the
performance of irrigation schemes and to identify the performance gap by comparison, in order
to develop proposals and recommendation for improving the performance. Specifically, the
research has been aimed at addressing the following issues:
How productively are land and water being used?
Is there enough water available to meet crop demand?
Are crops getting enough water or too much?
Is the system financially sustainable?

1.4
Objective of the Study
The objective of this task is to prepare Benchmarking Report of Stage-II of MIP to assess the
functionality of that branch in physical, organizational and production level. The general
objective of this study is to develop and introduce simple benchmarking approach in order to
improve the performance of Stage-II Irrigation System. The specific objectives of this study are
as below.






To produce the baseline information on water delivery status, system performance, O &
M activities, institutional aspects and identify the performance gap for IMT process.
To introduce the performance assessment and benchmarking approach in Stage-II and
provide system managers, policy makers and farmers with information on existing
performance of irrigation schemes, enable them to identify gaps.
To identify the performance gap of the schemes that will be helpful to improve the
scheme.
To help the farmers to develop farmers oriented scheme monitoring and evaluation
system.

1.5
Limitation of the Study
Unavailability of time series data regarding operation and maintenance, cost for various
activities, actually irrigated area, agriculture practice, and socio-economic conditions of the study
area to find the actual baseline information are major constraints of this study. Several
approximations were made as required by the benchmarking toolkit. Some of the quantitative
data used in this study were gathered based on memory of the WUA and their perception.
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2. Conceptual Framework and Literature Review
2.1
Conceptual Framework
Various organizations and researchers working in the field of irrigation have developed their
own definition of benchmarking. However, the basic intent is to find and implement best
available and possible alternative for adequate, reliable, and equitable irrigation service delivery.
2.2
Benchmarking
Benchmarking is a systematic process for securing continual improvement through comparison
with relevant and achievable internal or external norms and standards. It implies comparison –
either internally with previous performance and desired future targets, or externally against
similar schemes performing under similar conditions (Malano and Burton, 2001). The main
objective of benchmarking is to compare the system inside and outside and improve the
performance. Being a continuous process, it involves the following steps.
Performance assessment is a process to achieve optimum output against input based on relevant
feedback to the scheme management at all levels. It is internal evaluation of the scheme, which
suggests corrective actions, if necessary. Performance assessment can be defined as the
systematic observation; documentation and interpretation of the management of scheme with the
objective of ensuring that the input of resources, water delivery schedules, intended outputs etc.
and required actions proceed as planned (Bos, 2000). A sound performance assessment thus
requires a systematic scheme planning that is done in sufficient detail.
Benchmarking and performance assessment are related but different in several ways.
Benchmarking is essentially an externally focused activity. In benchmarking, the specific aim is
to identify key competitors/comparable schemes, and find best management practices. These
then become standards and/or norms against which to assess scheme’s own performance. The
indicators are specifically identified to enable the comparison, and to monitor progress towards
closing the identified performance gap. Performance assessment on other hand assesses the
performance against internally set standards; it is focused internally with no reference to the
performance of external schemes. It covers a wider range of internal performance indicators, like
equity, flexibility, that are required for day-to-day management work. Benchmarking may thus
be considered a part of performance assessment or a comparative performance assessment.
2.3
Benefit of Benchmarking
Benchmarking is an important management tool for organizations that aim to implement a
service oriented management to their operation. The benefits of benchmarking to an
organization, if the process is followed correctly, are an improvement in its level of performance.
The performance improvement is visible in the outputs of the organization (such as the level of
service provided to water users), and in the organization’s internal processes.
Benchmarking the activities and processes of irrigation and drainage organizations can provide
valuable insight on how well the organization is performing in all areas of service delivery and
12

resource utilization; and also become an important element of the organization’s accountability
to its shareholders. In the wider context of irrigation and drainage the benefits are in more
productive and efficient use of resources – land, water, labor, finance and agricultural inputs –
leading to more productive and sustainable irrigated agriculture and improved livelihoods and
well-being of the rural population. In many instances such improvements will have a direct
impact on poverty alleviation. There are a range of beneficiaries to the benchmarking process:





Water users
Service providers
Government regulatory bodies
Donors and funding agencies

Water users who are paying for irrigation water (and associated management, operation and
maintenance costs) will be interested in ensuring that best management practices are adopted in
order to minimize costs and optimize level of service provision. Service providers, who are
investing for water, extension advice, inputs, or marketing, will be interested to benchmark their
performance in order to improve level of service, minimize costs and maximize benefits.
Government regulatory bodies can benchmark different irrigation service providers against best
practices, either regionally, nationally or internationally, to drive improvements in performance.
Donors and funding agencies see benchmarking as a means to improve standards of performance
in the irrigation and drainage sector, thus making better use of investment and contributing to the
fight to eradicate poverty and enhance livelihoods. Donors could use benchmarking as a rational
basis for funding interventions in particular schemes.
2.4
Benchmarking Process & Procedure
The process of benchmarking is illustrated in Figure 1, with six stages: identification and
planning; data collection; result analysis; integration; action; and monitoring and evaluation
(Malano& Burton, 2001). The six stages can be divided into two parts: Part one –Finding out and
Part two – Taking action.
Part one – Knowing about the system
Stage 1: Identification and planning
Identification and planning is an important starting point for benchmarking. In this stage the
following are decided:



The purpose, desired outputs of the benchmarking process;



The stakeholder;
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What areas of activities are to be benchmarked;



Against whom or what performance is to be benchmarked;



Indicators of performance; and



What data is required and how it will be collected.

The planning phase, like that of many other processes, is one that will to a large extent determine
the success of the benchmarking activity. The extent and specifications of data needed for
benchmarking is defined at this stage. Consistency in the definition of the performance indicators
used for benchmarking is of critical importance to ensure that all the data collected are
comparable.
Stage 2: Data collection
The core of any benchmarking exercise is data collection. In order to enable comparison between
irrigation schemes, data used for benchmarking needs to be consistent and comparable. This is a
crucial aspect that requires adequate provisions during the identification and planning phase of
the program. There are three types of data collection:



Data collected for day-to-day management, operation and maintenance of the
irrigation systems;



Data collected for benchmarking and comparison with other systems; and



Data collected as part of the diagnostic process within the benchmarking exercise to
identify causes of performance.

The data collection for the day-to-day operation of the system play a critical role in achieving
high performance of service delivery and in helping to interpret the outcomes of the
benchmarking comparison.
There are many variables that influence the performance of irrigation schemes, making
comparative performance difficult. This is one of the major challenges to any benchmarking
activity in this sector. To be able to group similar types of schemes for benchmarking purposes it
is necessary to collect background descriptive data on each scheme, including information such
as the location, climate, water source, type of crops grown, irrigated area of scheme, average
farm size, irrigation method, type of management, and type of irrigation system.
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Figure 4 Stages of the Benchmarking Process

Most of the irrigation organizations around the world are collecting data on various aspects their
operations. Each organizations, however, is collecting information for its own internal
management processes and though there may be some overlap between different organizations, it
is unlikely that there is sufficient data being collected to undertake a benchmarking comparison
between organizations. The extent, maturity and accuracy of the data collected vary widely
between organizations.
To enable organizations with different levels of data available to participate in the benchmarking
initiative, a range of benchmarking indicators is proposed. Using the level of data collection
efforts and complexity as criteria the indicators have been classified into two sets: a) basic data
and b) enhanced data.
The number of performance indicators and their scope need not to be rigid. There is always room
for innovation and new indicators may be introduced, depending on the scheme characteristics,
management mode and other special features. However, definitions of indicators have to be
consistent in order to make comparison reliable.
Stage 3: Analyses
The analysis stage identifies the performance gap between the schemes based on predefined
performance indicators with which the scheme is compared. From the analysis comes the
understanding of:
15



The performance gap;



The causes of the performance gap; and



The actions required for closing the gap.

Thus benchmarking is not just a comparative performance assessment exercise, it also
incorporates diagnostic analysis, which is finding out about the causes of identified levels of
performance. Once the causes are understood then solutions can be identified targets are
formulated. The final target values are established during the integration stage when the
feasibility of achieving these values are discussed and agreed with key stakeholders.
Part two– Taking action
Stage 4: Integration
The action plan developed from the analysis phase must be integrated into the operational
processes and procedures of the organization in order to bring about the desired change. It is
crucial that those responsible for benchmarking have the power within the organization to bring
about change. Benchmarking program often fail at this stage, leaving those involved
disillusioned with the process, and with the performance of the organization. The following are
important aspects of integration:


Reviewing the findings and producing tables, charts and graphs to support the
analysis.



Identifying gaps in performance between the organization and better performers.



Seeking explanations for the gaps in performance.



Ensuring that comparisons are meaningful and credible. Where necessary, normalize
the measures used - that is apply correction factors to take account of reasons for
differences in performance other than inefficiencies.



Communicating the findings as outlined in the communications strategy at the
beginning of the project.



Identifying realistic opportunities for improvements.

Stage 5: Action
Once acceptance of the new processes and procedures has been gained they can be put into place
to bring about the desired change. Monitoring and evaluation of the process is required at this
stage to ensure that the desired targets are being achieved, and that corrective action, where
necessary, is taken in time. Training is also a key element here. This is essentially implementing
recommendations. It involves the following:
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Implementing the action plan(s).



Monitoring performance.



Rewarding and communicating successes.



Keep key stakeholders informed of progress.

Stage 6: Monitoring and evaluation
The success of benchmarking is marked by the continuing measurement of the scheme’s
performance against the target norms and standards established during the analysis and
integration stages. These targets are, however, changing over time, and continual updating and
revision of the targets is necessary to maintain best practices and relative performance. The
following are important steps in monitoring and evaluation:


Evaluating the benchmarking process undertaken and the results of the improvements
against objectives and success criteria plus overall efficiency and effectiveness.



Documenting the lessons learnt and making them available to others.



Periodically re-considering the benchmarks in the light of changes in those conditions
that impact on performance relative to good practice.
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3. Approach and Methodology
3.1
General Approach
The description provided in the Terms of Reference (ToR) particularly objectives and scopes of
the study are clear and provide the guidelines to carry out the study. The approach and
methodology adopted by the consultant team in undertaking irrigation benchmarking of Stage-II
of Mahakali Irrigation Project are provided below.
3.2
Selection of Canal System at Head, Middle, Tail and up to Tertiary Level
Data collection is the main activity of benchmarking exercise to know the operational reality of
canal systems. However, it is not possible to cover the entire canal network for benchmarking
and sample canals need to be selected to resemble the performance of the whole system. Hence,
three sub-secondary canal systems from Stage-II were selected for benchmarking of main canal.
Blocks-5,6 and 8 were selected for benchmarking exercise. These sub-secondary canal systems
also represent head, middle and tail parts of the Stage-II as a whole.
To best represent the Stage-II, it was decided to divide it into head, middle and tail parts and take
one of sub-secondary and or tertiary canal from each part. One tertiary or sub-secondary canal
system was selected from these head, middle and tail parts of the Stage-II. This exercise was
carried out on layout maps of the secondary canal system. Each sub-system was treated as
separate unit for data collection and analysis. In each unit more or less same methodology was
applied for collecting data and information, which is illustrated below.
3.3
Desk Study
Before the mobilization for the field survey, the Consultant had performed the following
activities:
A. Collection of documents, reports, data and information from secondary sources;
The necessary documents, reports, data and information were collected from the
Department of Irrigation, Department of Agriculture and the concerned offices and
websites.
B. Review and analyze the existing documents, reports and data.
The relevant existing documents, reports and data were reviewed, analyzed and
segregated.
C. Selection of Indicators
The indicators necessary for the benchmarking of the irrigation system were selected
and were given a final touch. The indicators selected are given below in the matrix
form with their approaches and methodology.
Table 1: Selected Indicators for Benchmarking

Indicator

Approach & Methodology

Respondents

Systematic Performance
18

1. Annual irrigation water
supply per unit area (m3/ha)

By estimation using discharge-depth
relationship or,

Agency (GoN)
WUA

By using questions/answers ( Key
informant interview)
2. Water supplied ratio

By using questions/answers ( Key
informant interview)

Agency (GoN)
WUA

/

Potential created=Design discharge/Area
served
Utilized=Delivered discharge/Actual
area served
Water supplied ratio=Potential
created/Area served
3. Satisfaction of farmers

Farmers from each head, middle and tail
ends will be selected

Farmers

i. Agricultural production per
unit irrigated area(ton/ha)

Subjective question/answer from sample
households

Farmers

ii. Agricultural production per
unit irrigation water supply
(m3/ton)

This cannot be calculated using the ratio
of seasonal irrigation water supply per
unit area to the seasonal agricultural
production per unit irrigated area.

Agency/WUA/Farmers

iii. Cropping intensity

Area covered for agricultural production
on each season will be accessed from
sample household.

Farmers

iv. Cropping pattern

Crop calender will be prepared by
household survey.

Farmers

v. Local & improved seed
varities

Subjective question/answer from sample
households

Farmers

vi. Use of compost and
chemical fertilizers

Subjective question/answer from sample
households

Farmers

vii. Machinery used

Subjective question/answer from sample
households

Farmers

i. Total O & M cost per unit
area

Total O & M cost invested from agency
per unit area will be accessed (as much
as possible 3 years' data will be
collected.)

Agency

ii. Man days for O & M per
unit area

Total man days/ha from user side will be
accessed and converted it into NPS/ha.

WUA

Agricultural performance

Financial Performance
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iii. Cost recovery ratio

Actual ISF collected annually per ha will
be accessed(Rs/ha)

WUA/Agency

Cost recovery ratio=ISF collected
(NPS/ha)/O & M cost per unit area
(NPS/ha)
iv.Total O & M cost per unit
volume supplied

Total O &M cost per unit area/ Annual
irrigation water supply per unit area

WUA/Agency

Command area damaged due to river,
flood, drainage and water logged
condition will be accessed.

WUA/Agency

Environmental Aspect
Land & canal damage index

Length of canal damaged will be
accessed.
Land damage index=Command area
damaged/Actual irrigated area
Canal damaged index=Length of canal
damage/Total length of canal

Social & WUA aspect
i. Equity performance ratio

Labour provided for O & M from each
farmer per unit irrigated area will be
accessed. (No. of labor/ha)

WUA

Time of water supplied for farmer's per
unit irrigated area will be accessed
(Hr/ha)

WUA

Equity performance ratio=(Hr/ha)/(No.
of labour/Ha)

WUA

ii. Population

Descriptive question answer from the
sample Household or WUA or DDC and
VDC profile

DDC profile, VDC profile,
Farmers

iii. Migration of labour

Economically active labor or agricultural
labor migration from the command area
will be accessed from secondary
information as KII

DDC profile, VDC profile,
Farmers, WUA

iv. Avilability of labor

Avalability of active labor within the
command area will be accessed from
secondary information as KII

DDC profile, VDC profile,
Farmers, WUA

v. WUA structure

Structure as participation of women,
dalit, janajati will be collected from KII

WUA

vi. Water user membership
ratio

No. of potential land holding farmers for
the irrigation will be accessed.

WUA

No. of actual farmers, they are taking
membership of WUA paying
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membership will be accessed.
Water user membership ratio=Actual
member/Potential member
vii. Actual irrigated area
WUA effort

WUA that are working for the water
allocation, O & M work will be
accessed.

WUA

WUA effort=Actual area WUA
effort/Total potential irrigated area
viii. Actual use of irrigation
water (m3/ha/yr)

Irrrigation water use annually per ha will
be calculated using prior information.

ix. Management cost
(NPS/ha/yr)

O & M cost investmetn in terms of
salaries from agency will be accessed.

WUA

O & M cost investmetn in terms of
salariesby WUA will be accessed.
x. Output per ha irrigated area
(Rs/ha/Yr)

Sales of agricultural product will be
accessed using KII

WUA

xi. Water distribution

It is the process of water distribution.
Where, how & who are actively
participated for the water distribution.

WUA/Famers

Who makes the decision for the water
distribution.

O&M
i. Current practices

What are the current practices for the O
& M operation from secondary to water
cause using KII

WUA

How, when and makes the decision for O
& M using KII
ii. WUA's participation

How effectively WUA participated for
the O & M operation using KII

WUA

What are the process for WUA's
participation for the O & M operation
using KII
iii. Roles & Responsibility

What are the different activities for the O
& M operation.

WUA/Agency

Who are responsible and what are the
responsibilities of each agency for O &
M operation.
iv. Regular/Emergeny
maintenance

Who are responsible for what types of
maintenance.

WUA/Agency

Water delivered timeliness at head,
middle and tail reach using KII

WUA/Famers

Water Delivery
i. Effectiveness
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Is water sufficient/scare/abundant in
terms of volume using KII
ii. Weakness

What are the issues and problems related
to water delivery at head, middle and tail
end using KII.

WUA/Famers

D. Preparation of Checklists / Questionnaires;
The checklists/questionnaires were prepared consulting with the staffs of Department
of Irrigation. The questionnaires are attached herewith the report in the annex-I.
E. Preparation and Submission of Inception Report.
After the contract was made, Inception report on benchmarking of Stage-II was
prepared and submitted to the Department of Irrigation before moving to the field.
3.4
Field Study
A study team comprising Irrigation Engineer and the other team members mobilized for field
survey to complete the field work. According to the Work Plan, General Approach and
Methodology presented in the Inception Report, the team performed the following field works:
Transect walk: Transact walk was carried out in the selected tertiary units to observe the
physical conditions of the system, maintenance standards, and canal encroachments. The team
has also acknowledged the functionality and applicability of water distribution structures along
the canal. Chairman of water users committee was also accompanied the team during the field
visit.

Photo 1: Transact walk during field visit
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Focus group discussions: Focus group discussions were made at the field to verify the data. At
the beginning, the team had explained the users about the objectives and scope of the
benchmarking study. The major groups discussed were women group, WUA officials, and
farmers available at the site. Information related to sub-system operation and maintenance,
reliability of water supply, water distribution practices, norms and culture of the society to
allocate and distribute water were collected from the discussions. In addition, the role of WUA
for maintenance, resource mobilization for maintenance, rate of irrigation service collection and
extent of farmers approach to project office were covered in focus group discussions.

Photo 2: Focus Group Discussion with the farmers and stakeholders
Key informant interview: Local chaukidars, gate operators and dhalpas were also consulted as
key informants for obtaining flow data and operational reality of the system. Flow data were not
available for most sub-secondary canals, and only raw gauge readings were available at most
sites. The team had converted the gauge data into flow with the help of approximation of stage
discharge relationship. Key informants were asked the percent of flow running in the canal
during each season of the year, which was later replicated into flow data.
Secondary data collection
Secondary data and information is equally important for benchmarking exercise. As illustrated in
toolkit manual, systematic record of time series flow data is one of the basic requirements for
benchmarking, which figures out the water service delivery at the point of interest. In addition to
flow data, agriculture production data is also equally important. The main source of secondary
data is the MIP office, District Agricultural Development Office and so on.
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3.5
Data Processing and analyzing
After the collection and preparation of primary and secondary data through desk and field work,
experts prepared report for their respective subject of study. All sorts of filled questionnaire were
analyzed through MS-excel and other statistical tools. All the primary data related with socioeconomic information were produced in digital data base.
3.6
Preparation of Draft Report
After all the data were processed and analysed, the draft report was prepared and submitted to
IWPMP, Department of Irrigation.
3.7
Constraints in Data Collecting
Due to lack of systematic records of flow, it was difficult to collect real time series data. Several
approximations were carried out to estimate the flow. The main difficulties encountered were at
the lower order canals where flow division structures are not equipped with flow measuring
devices. To estimate the flow at these locations farmers information of percent flow at indicated
markings were noted along with cross section of the canal reach.
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4. Result and Discussion
The indicators for irrigation benchmarking are the essential parameters set by the consulting
team for study, recording, measurement and analysis suitable to the existing Stage-II of Mahakali
Irrigation Project. The established indicators are the key elements of the whole benchmarking
procedure that reflect the true picture and scenario of the irrigation systems which provides the
key and relevant information on suitability, reliability, dependability and adequacy of the whole
irrigation network and its management. The results obtained with reference to these indicators
are discussed below.
[Note: The indicators are given in the chapter Approach and
Methodology]
4.1
System Performance
Delivery of water, to meet user requirement for irrigation and other purposes, is the primary
focus of the project authorities. The water delivery process is strongly influenced by physical,
climatic, economic and other factors and the project authority has limited control over some of
these factors. In particular, the prevailing climatic conditions largely determine both, the
available water resources and the crop water requirements in any season. The main task of the
project in-charge is to manage the system so as to optimize the use of available resources in
order to meet agreed user needs in an effective and efficient manner.
4.1.1
Annual irrigation Water Supply per Unit Irrigated Area
Annual irrigation water supply per unit irrigated area is total quantity of water supplied for
irrigation in all the seasons of a year divided by the irrigated area in that year.
Annual irrigation water supply per unit irrigated area varies with water availability, cropping
pattern, climate, soil type, system conditions, system management etc.
The result of annual irrigation water supply per unit irrigated area is given below in the chart-1.
Chart 1: Annual irrigation water supply per unit irrigated area
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The above result shows that the highest annual irrigation water supply per unit irrigated area is in
Block-8, i.e., 24116 m3/ha and lowest is in Block-5, i.e., 11344 m3/ha. The data above presented
is only theoretical, but according to farmers, the volume of water supply per unit irrigated area
has been decreased by more than 20% than that of design volume.
4.1.2

Satisfaction of head, middle and tail farmers on water availability

Focus Group Discussions were done with the selected farmers from the head; middle and tail
reach of the system. Amongst them, the farmers in the head reach say that water is available to
them in sufficient amount throughout the year. Farmers from middle reach say that they are
getting water partially. Water is available for about 70% of the command area in the middle
reach. But the farmers in the tail reach say that they are ‘discriminated’ regarding the water use.
They say that they even do not get sufficient water in the monsoon. About 35-40% of the
command area is irrigated throughout the year in the tail reach of the system.
It is noted that about 70% of the command area is getting fully irrigation facility while remaining
30% of the area is getting partial irrigation facility as a whole.
4.2
Agricultural Productivity
Nepal is predominantly an agricultural country that provides employment of 2/3rd of the people
and contributes 34.9 percent of GDP (Source: Economic Survey, 2010/11). Until 1980, Nepal
used to export surplus food grains. However, in recent years, due to ever increasing population
growth and static in productivity of major agricultural crops many of the districts are under acute
food deficit. Static or meager increase in production and productivities major crops in Nepal
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were mainly due to decline soil fertility, poor access of irrigation, poor or no adoption of
improved agricultural technologies (varieties, breads and management) along with inappropriate
government policies.
Of the all factors of productivity, irrigation plays the vital role and at present of the total
cultivated area of 2642000 ha. 2/3rd of is potentially irrigable, however, only 17 % area has year
round irrigation. About 4/5th of the agriculture land is under rain fed conditions. An estimate
shows that < 8% of the country's water potential is used for irrigation (WECS, 2011).
In Stage-II of Mahakali Irrigation System, a large population depend upon the agriculture, so it is
needed to know the condition of agricultural productivity with respect to the irrigated area and
the water supply. The production per unit area as well as per unit water is vital for the country’s
economy. Therefore, this indicator has been chosen.
The indicators chosen for benchmarking are:
1) Output per unit irrigated area.
2) Output per unit irrigation water supply.
4.2.1
Output (Agriculture Production) per unit Irrigated Area
Output per unit irrigated area is the output in rupees of agricultural production from irrigated
area divided by total irrigated area. It has a unit of NRs/ha.
As the population grows, the land holding per capita is going to be reduced. Secondly there is
limitation on land to be brought under irrigation. Thus it is important that the output per unit area
has to be increased with efficient water and land management, improved seeds and adoption of
latest technology.
The efforts have to be made to increase output by diversification of cropping pattern, better farm
practices and judging the market needs. However, water is the only output in agriculture on
which service provider has control. Therefore to have an idea about trend of production in the
command, this indicator has been adopted. The yield data of various crops is collected through
local farmers in the field. The market prices are obtained from the local farmers through the
interview with them.
The output per unit area in Stage-II is given below in the chart 2.
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Chart 2 Output per unit irrigated area in Stage-II
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The above chart shows that output per unit irrigated area is highest in wheat and is equal in
paddy and teel.
4.2.2
Cropping Intensity
Cropping intensity is calculated as annual cropped area (sum of area under all crops in a
year)/net land area * 100.
The cropping intensity in Stage-II is given below in the chart-3.
Chart 3: Cropping Intensity in Stage-II in MIS
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Cropping intensity is maximum in Block-5 and minimum in Blocks 6, 7 and 8. In general, the
cropping intensity lies in between 110 and 125%.
4.2.3
Cropping Pattern
Summer paddy is planted in majority of land (about 90% land of the command area) followed by
wheat in 25% land, sugarcane, jute, pulses, oilseeds & others in 25% land. Paddy, wheat and teel
are the main crops. The traditional labor intensive system is gradually changing into
mechanization system.
The traditional method for land preparation is practiced by 80% farmers whereas modern method
by 20%. Use of both fertilizer and manure are practiced. Cropping pattern in the command area
is as given in table below:
Table 2

S.N.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

: Cropping Pattern in MIP
Cropping Pattern
In Irrigated Area
In non-irrigated area
Paddy-Wheat
Maize-Mustard
Moonsoon Paddy-Wheat-Spring
Paddy
Maize-Potato
Paddy-Mustard+Gram-Maize
Paddy-Mustard+Gram
Paddy-Wheat-Mustard
Maize-Vegetables
Paddy-Potato-Sunflower
Paddy-Mustard+Musuro
Paddy-Aalas
Paddy-Wheat
Paddy-Vegetables
Paddy-musuro+Gram
Paddy-Wheat-Daincha
Teel-Wheat
Parwal-Wheat
Arahar- Left uncultivated
Sugarcane- Left
Paddy-Musuro
uncultivated
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(Source: District Profile of Kanchanpur)
4.2.4
Local and Improved Seed varieties
During the discussion with the farmers, it was reported that the farmers are using both local and
improved seed varieties for all crops and vegetables, but some of the hybrid seeds of paddy and
vegetables are also being used. The varieties of these seeds are presented in a table below.
Table 3: Varieties of seeds used in the command area
Type/Seeds

Paddy

Wheat

Potato

Local

Sarju, Radha-4,
Anjana,
Mansuli, Silki

Seto &
Rato

Rato &
Seto Aalu

Hybrid

XX-4

-

Cardinal,
Sinduri

4.2.5
Use of compost and chemical fertilizers
Use of both compost and chemical fertilizers was noticed. But the use of chemical fertilizers in
comparison of compost is unexpectedly high. Farmers are worried about the excessive use of
chemicals fertilizers, because they are feeling that the fertility of the soil is decreasing day by
day. Tentative use of chemical fertilizers is presented below in the table. These data were taken
from the sample groups of farmers in the different systems of the Stage-II of Mahakali Irrigation
Project.
Table 4: Use of fertilizers for different crops
Crops
Fertilizers
Use(Kg/ha)
Rice
DAP
60 kg/ha
Urea
60 kg/ha
Wheat
Urea
75 kg/ha
DAP
75 kg/ha
Potash
Maize
Potash
DAP
Potato
N.P.K
Organic
fertilizers
Gandyaula Mal
DAP, Potash,
Sugarcane Urea

30 kg/ha
30 kg/ha
80-90 kg/ha
-

Remarks
80 % farmers use
DAP
Almost farmers
do not use DAP,
urea, potash in
wheat.
-

70-75 kg/ha

-
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4.2.6
Status of use of mechanization
The use of agricultural machines is increasing day by day. The cost for land preparation and
harvesting from machineries is considerably low than that of traditional methods (using bullocks,
male buffaloes and labors). The other aspect is that more than 50% of male population are
abroad, so the use of machineries is getting popularity. It is reported that about 70% of farmers
are now using the agricultural machines for land preparation and harvesting the crops. Harvesters
and tractors are commonly used for agricultural purposes. It costs about NRs. 1500/- per hour for
the land preparation for wheat & paddy.

4.3
Financial Aspects
It is vital for any system to be self-sustainable that at least O & M expenditure is met from its
own revenue.
In MIP, it is proposed to levy the water charges to all users, including irrigation & non-irrigation
use on volumetric basis to encourage efficient use.
The indicators chosen for financial performance are given below.
1) Cost Recovery Ratio.
2) Total O & M Cost per unit area
3) Revenue per unit water supplied.
4) Total O & M Cost per unit Volume of Water Supplied.
5) Mandays for O & M per unit area.
4.3.1
Cost Recovery Ratio
It is the ratio of recovery of water charges to the cost of providing the service. It is imperative to
devise water rates and mechanism for recovery of water charges for irrigation use in such a
manner to meet, at least, annual cost of management, O & M of system and recovery of some
portion of capital investment on the projects in order to make the system self-sustainable.
Theoretically the cost recovery ratio should be at least equal to one.
In Mahakali Irrigation System, Stage-II, before 2067/68 B.S., Irrigation Service Fee (ISF) was
collected by Mahakali Irrigation Project Office. But after FY 068/69, ISF is being collected by
WUA. It was noticed that ISF was collected from 2059 BS.Up to FY 068/69, ISF was collected
at the rate of NRs. 200/ha and after FY 069/70, it was increased by NRs. 100 and has been made
NRs. 300/ha. In FY 069/70, an amount of NRs. 565,000/- was collected.
The status of ISF collection in three successive years in MIS, Stage-II is given below in the
table-5. It is to be noted that the following given data is only 10% of the whole ISF collected.
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Table 5: Status of ISF collection in Stage-II, MIS
Month
Shrawan
Bhadra
Ashwin
Kartik
Mangsir
Poush
Magh
Falgun
Chaitra
Baishak
Jestha
Ashad
Total

Amount
(NRs.)

FY

068/69

1245
861
1625
12122
10822
425000
451675

FY

069/70

Amount
(NRs.)
1584
1945
8340
18900
79200
61106
171075

FY

070/71

Amount
(NRs.)
14860
16505
31365

4.3.2
Total O & M Cost per unit Area
Total O & M cost per unit area is the ratio of total O & M cost incurred for management of the
system and area irrigated during the year.
Generally, the O & M cost per unit area should be as minimum as possible. More the O & M
cost, lesser will be the cost recovery ratio.
The result of O& M cost as obtained from the MIP, Stage-II, is given below in the chart-4.
Chart 4: O & M cost in Mahakali Irrigation System, Stage-II
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The analysis shows that the maximum O & M cost per unit area in Stage-II is in Block-6 in the
FY 068/69, i.e., 671.63 (NRs/Ha) and the least is in Block-7 in FY 068/69,i.e., 0.00 (NRs/Ha).

4.3.3
Man days for O & M per unit Area
Man days for O & M per unit area means number of CRT, Work-charged and daily rated staff
engaged in management of the system divided by area irrigated. It is always advisable to have
optimum number of man days for O & M. But with fixed establishment of CRT, there is less
scope for improvement. The reduction in irrigation area due to less availability of water for
irrigation and more reservation for non-irrigation uses results in abnormal increase in the ratio.
Considering the sanctioned staffing pattern for management section, the target of three
mandays/ha is considered to be ideal one.
4.4

Environment Aspects

4.4.1
Land Damage Index
Land damage index is expressed as percentage of land damaged to irrigation potential created.
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The lands under irrigation become saline or waterlogged due to excessive use of water resulting
in low productivity. This problem is faced in areas where high water intensive crops are grown
year after year with unscientific methods of irrigation like flooding. Water logging and salinity
occur in soils with poor drainability.
The result of land damage index is given below in the chart-5.
Chart 5: Land Damage Index in Stage-II, MIS
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The result of land damage index in the Stage-II shows that the highest damage is in Block-8,
equal to 0.23.
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4.5

Social & WUA Aspects

4.5.1
Equity Performance Ratio
Most of the schemes are gravity systems with canals and distribution system. The canal system is
divided in to head, middle & tail reach equally with reference to length of canal. Equity
performance means ratio of area irrigated to projected irrigable area in head, middle and tail
reach expressed as percentage. This indicator gives clear picture as to whether the irrigation
facility is provided equitably to head, middle & tail reach farmers or otherwise.
The benefit of irrigation should be given to the beneficiaries in head, middle & tail reach
equitably. Ideally for equity, this ratio should be equal to one for head, middle as well as tail
reach.
But the tentative performance ratio is seen as given in chart-6 in the Stage-II.
Chart 6: Equity Performance Ratio in Stage-II.
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4.5.2
Population with Cast & Ethnic Group
The total population in the VDC’s of Stage-II is found to be 75493. Among them, 35697 are
male and remaining 39796 are female. The total number of household is 12417. (Source: CBS2011). The data is presented below in tabular form.
Table 6: Distribution of population within VDC’s of Stage-II
Population
No. of
S.N. Name of VDC
Household Male Female Total
1 Laxmipur
2175
6461
7266
13727
2 Beldandi
3022
8236
9334
17570
Rampur
3 Bilaspur
2928
8773
9657
18430
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Rauteli
4 Bichawa
5 Shreepur
Total

738
3554
12417

2004
10223
35697

2375
11164
39796

4379
21387
75493

4.5.3
Situation of Ingoing and Outgoing Migration from Command Area
The ingoing and outgoing migration from command area is negligibly small. The past trends
show that 5 to 6 households per VDC are ingoing in the command area. But outgoing migration
is not reported. About 50% of total population from the command area are outgoing to India,
Qatar, Dubai and Malaysia.
4.5.4
Availability of Labor
Labors are available to the command area during the cultivation and harvesting periods. Some
farmers go to India to earn the money, but they return during cultivating and harvesting period,
so there is no problem in the availability of the laborers.
4.5.5
WUA structure
WUA central committee has 17 members that include Chairman-1, Vice Chairman-1, Secretary1, Joint Secretary-1, Reserved female member-1, Paden member-9, Chief Mahakali irrigation
project-1, Chief District Agriculture Development Office-1 and former Chairperson-1. The major
five vital positions are elected through General Members-61 nos. they are nominated from
secondary and tertiary canals.
Roles and Responsibilities of WUA central Committee:
The major roles and responsibility of WUA coordination committee are the followings;









To coordinate with the entire secondary and tertiary committes and make good
relationship among them.
To conduct meeting with MIS and block WUA committee on regular basis in order to
resolve problems.
To operate secondary & tertiary canals in time and make timely O & M of the canals.
To arrange entire process & land for new construction of canal or water course to fulfill
the demand of the farmers.
To make yearly water distribution schedule and distribution of water accordingly.
To recommend for exemption of water charge for lands that were deprived from
irrigation facility.
To send the list of conflicts/problems to the related offices, that was not resolved by the
WUGs.
To conduct the work related to the O & M of the canals on the basis of equality.
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To make relationship with the offices related to the irrigation and agriculture , other
concerned offices.

Functions:
The major functions of WUA Coordination Committee are the following:





To conduct Election of General Assembly once a year.
To collect membership fee as well renewable fee of the membership.
To conduct meeting with MIS/WIDD as & when required basis to discuss various issues
of the system.
To conduct meeting /discussion with block committee on regular basis, however, with
tertiary committee as & when required basis. The meeting mainly focuses on the
resources mobilization for O & M, conflict resolution, collection of water charge and
other activities.

Block Committee
Structure:
Each block 5-8 has its own committee of 7 members, comprises of Chairman-1, Member
Secretary-1, Members-4, Reservation for female member-1. All members are nominated from
the tertiary committee.
Roles and Responsibilities:
The major roles and responsibilities of the block committee are as follows:











To arrange land for the construction of canal or water course to fulfill the demand of the
farmers of the command area;
To train the farmers to perform minor O & M of the canals.
To make distribution of water on the command area basis.
To resolve any conflict related to water distribution in its command area basis.
To request the flood control related organizations for maintenance if damage occurred in
the canal due to rain or flood.
To recommend for no collection of water charge of the land that is located out of the
command area.
To complete the remaining work if any,
To monitor the yearly o 7 m work performed by the MIS,
To mobilize the tertiary committees to prepare yearly plan & program that approved by
the users and inform WUA accordingly.
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To submit yearly income & expenditure in the general assembly.
To coordinate with the entire committees and make good relationship among them,
To instruct the tertiary committees and make them active.
To prepare water distribution schedule for various crops and also assists to WUA
Coordination Committee & MIS / WIDD to prepare the schedule.
To follow and perform the decision of WUA coordination committee,
To take important decision only through the meeting/discussion among the users of the
committee,
To follow the Irrigation Rule-2059 & others.

Functions:
The major functions of block committee are the following:








To conduct Election of General Assembly once a year,
To conduct Election of General Assembly once a year.
To conduct an EC meeting once a month (first week) and submit a copy of decision to
the EC meeting of the WUA coordination committee. The meeting mainly focuses on the
resources mobilization for O & M, conflict resolution, collection of water charge and
other activities.
To conduct meeting with WUA coordination committee and tertiary as & when required
basis to discuss various issues.
To perform minor O & M of the canal and others.

Tertiary Committee
Structure:
Altogether, there are five members at each tertiary from block 5-8. The committee comprises of
Chairman-1, Member Secretary-1, Members-2 and reserved female member-1. The members of
the EC are elected from the beneficiaries (Farmers/Landowner) of the command area.
Roles and Responsibilities:
The major roles and responsibility of the tertiary committee are as followings;







To prepare plan & program for the command area and make consultation with higher
level committee,
To submit yearly income and expenditure in the general assembly,
To protect entire canals & water courses of the command area,
To make timely maintenance of the canals in order to operate in time,
To make timely maintenance of the canals in order to operate in time,
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To arrange land for the construction of canal or water courses to fulfill the demand of the
farmers of the command area.
To prepare water distribution scheduler as per cropping pattern and make distribution
accordingly.
To resolve Rules & Regulation for management of irrigation in the command area and
pressurize to follow the rules and regulations,
To take important decision through the meeting / discussion among the users,
To submit any important decision of the committee in the higher level committee, and
others.

Functions:
The major functions of tertiary committee are the followings:






To conduct Election of General Assembly once a year,
To conduct meeting as & when required basis for the resources mobilization for O & M,
conflict resolution, collection of water charge and other activities.
To conduct meeting with secondary as per requirement to discuss various issues and
submit annual report and other decision & demand if any,
To perform minor O & M the canal and others.

4.5.6
Water Distribution within Command Area
The water distribution schedule in MIS, Stage-II is given below in the table-7.
Table 7: Water distribution schedule
Name of
S.N.
Canal
1
Shiva Nagar

Block No.
5&6

2

7&8

Belauri

Time
From Saturday
morning 7 AM to
Tuesday evening 7
PM
From Tuesday
evening 7 PM to
Saturday morning 7
AM

(Source:- Field Survey)
4.6

Assessment of the Operation and Maintenance of the Systems

4.6.1
Current Practices, (secondary to water course)
Major works related to improvement / rehabilitation to the system has been done by MIS
regularly with the support of WUA. Emergency maintenance at secondary and tertiary canals is
carried out by the WUA with the help of MIS and beneficiary farmers by resource mobilization.
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Main Canal

It is observed that no cleaning and regular O & M of the main canal is done regularly. In case of
the emergency, the maintenance work is carried out for the preventive measures. WUA and MIS
determine the emergency work and they organize the work. In the case, MIS leads the entire O &
M work of the main canal.
Secondary Canal

It is observed that no cleaning and regular O & M of the main canal is done regularly. In case of
the emergency, the maintenance work is carried out for the preventive measures. WUA and MIS
determine the emergency work and they organize the work. In the case, MIS leads the structural
works whereas WUG is responsible for the earthwork.
Tertiary Canals
No cleaning and regular O & M is done. In case of the emergency, the maintenance work is
carried out for the preventive measures. WUA/WUC determines the emergency work and they
organize the work. In the relation, MIS leads the major structural works whereas WUC/WUA is
responsible for the minor structure work as well as earthwork.

4.6.2
WUA's Participation
The participation towards Operation & Maintenance is seen active in MIS, Stage-II. The
watercourses are cleaned and maintained by the farmers themselves, but the maintenance of
tertiary canals is done by WUAs.
4.6.3
Agency's Roles and Responsibility
The roles and responsibility of the agency in the Mahalaki Irrigation System is listed below:
I.
To carry out the Operation and Maintenance of the system.
II.
To strengthen the WUAs for the efficient operation of the system.
III.
To make the routine for the distribution of the water with the co-ordination of WUAs to
the canals in the system.
IV.
To provide the financial and technical assistance to the system.
4.6.4
Regular and Emergency Maintenance Practices
The regular maintenance of water courses is done by the farmers themselves and emergency
maintenance practice is done by the agency, i.e., MIP. It provides the financial and technical
assistance for the maintenance of the system. If the maintenance is done by the farmers, the cost
of the maintenance is beared by the agency.
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4.6.5
Availability of human resources to WUAs
Human resources are available to the WUAs for the day to day operation & maintenance of the
system. Mahakali Irrigation System has been bearing the wages of the staffs involved in the
operation and maintenance of the system. They are paid on the daily wage basis (at the rate of
NRs. 320 per day) according to their presence in the Muster Roll. In altogether, thirty
twochaukidars/dhalpas have been engaged in the Stage-II. A sum of NRs. 307,200/- is expended
for the monthly wage of the staffs in Stage-II.
4.7
Practices and status of the water delivery at all level of WUA committee
In the system, there is no major problem of water acquistion and water right, however there is
paucity of water supply during spring season. In rainy season, whole command area is benefitted
with the system. It is noted that phase wise yearly rotation for water distribution is in practice
during the spring season when the river has less discharge than the demand. MIS & WUA are
responsible to conduct water distribution activities. In this system, seasonal variation of water
supply at extraction point occurred due to shortage of required discharge in the river. Discharge
in canal is fixed as per crop requirement; however, it fully depends on the discharge in the river
in spring season. The capacity of the main canal and the distribution systems are reduced due to
sedimentation and poor maintenance in the past.

4.7.1
Effectiveness in Terms of Adequacy and Timeliness
Adequate water supply is not ensured in the Stage-II in the normal period. Even in the head reach
of the system, the efficiency of the system is seen to be maximum 90%, while in the tail reach of
the same system, more clearly, tail of the head, the efficiency of the system is seen to be
maximum of 40%. In the tail reach of the whole system, the efficiency of the system is very
miserable. Even in the head of the tail section, the efficiency of the adequacy of the water is seen
to be only 30%. On the other hand, the tail of the tail section of the system, water availability is
almost zero. Farmers at that section use the water from the boring as an alternative. The
adequacy of the system can be better understood from the following table.
Table 8: Effectiveness of water adequacy in the Stage-II
Water Availability Efficiency
Canal Section
Head
Middle
Tail
Head of Stage-II
80-90%*
60-70%
30-40%
Middle of Stage-II
60-70%
40-50%
20-30%
Tail of Stage-II
20-30%** 0-10%
Almost zero
(Source: Field Survey)
Note: *The efficiency decreases due to heavy siltation and lack of proper operation and
maintenance.
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** The efficiency decreases due to illegal piping in the head and middle reach and lack of
maintenance of the canal.
4.7.2
Weaknesses and User's Views about Water Delivery at all level.
The weaknesses of the system are outlined below:
Weakness







Lack of proper maintenance of the drainage system, erosion take places at the various
spots situated along the both banks of the drain during the rainy season;
Lack of regular cleaning and O & M caused major defects in some structures as well
as in the functioning of the canal;
Some spots of the canals’ banks are defective due to barrier made across the canal by
the farmers, animal encroachment, and cutting of banks causing outflanking of water
from the canal bank and damaging;
The system is unable to deliver irrigation water in 25% length from the tail end of the
most of the watercourses;
The system is providing fully irrigation facility only in 70% command area and
partially in the rest area;
Irregular and partially collection of water charge and it is less than 10% of tota
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5. Summary of Findings
Following findings were found from the benchmarking study of Stage-II of Mahakali Irrigation
System.
5.1
System Performance
 It was found that water distribution was not proper in Main canal as per schedule.
 The discharge in the canals is less than that of design discharge.
 The water availability in the head, middle and tail is not satisfactory. Farmers on head
reach are more benefitted with water availability than that of middle and tail.
 Some of the structures like drops, outlets, canals etc are not proper functioning. Some
canals are completely damaged.

5.2

Agricultural Productivity
 There is no satisfactory increase in the agricultural productivity though the farmers are
using the improved varieties of seeds and fertilizers.
 The output per unit area is not satisfactory as the cost per unit area is increasing highly.
 The use of agricultural machines has helped the farmers in both physical and economical
way.
 For increasing output per unit irrigated area and irrigation supply, farmers need to be
encouraged for growing cash crops.
 For encouraging farmers for increasing the agricultural productivity, supporting incentive
in the form of training and other resources are required to be provided to them.

5.3

5.4

Financial and Environmental Aspects
 The cost recovery ratio is not found satisfactory. The system is not self-sustainable.
Farmers are not paying the ISF though it is clearly stated in their constitution.
 Financially, the WUAs are poor as they cannot repair and maintain the system by
themselves.
 Land damage index is not seen high in the system. The problem of water-logging and
drainage is highly noticed.
Social and WUA Aspects
 The water is not available equitably. But, quarrels and disputes are not much noticed.
 Labours are available for the agricultural works.
 WUA structure is newly formed and the WUA committees are sincere about the operation of the
system.
 The migration in command area is negligibly small.
 The co-ordination of WUA with MIP is seen well.
 One of the most important things that need to be seriously considered is that database

with regard to operation and maintenance of canals must be kept for present situation
analysis and future planning.
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6. Recommendations
Analysis of benchmarking results identified several shortcomings which are listed below.








Lack of systematic data on several aspects of irrigation system results misleading in
performance and planning. So, proper database should be maintained regarding the
operation and maintenance by MIS.
There is the problem of drainage congestion within command area. It is because the
drainage area calculated and recommended at the time of design of MIS is not now
sufficient to drain all runoff during monsoon. Loss of land and erosion are some
problems which have to be addressed with short term and long term river training works.
Inequitable distribution of water in the canal has been reported during field visit,
especially tail reach. Inequitable distribution of water implies to low productivity, lower
level of farmers' satisfaction and low cost recovery.
Low cost recovery recommends for increasing awareness of importance of maintenance
of irrigation system and its relation to cost recovery. More emphasis with legal,
institutional and policy frameworks should be given to water charging systems.
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PHOTOGRAPHS

ZZR Tertiary completely damaged in Block-7

Water Distribution Schedule in Stage-II

Hundreds of Hectares of land are becoming
unproductive due to water-logging

Poor functioning of tertiary canal in Block-7

Poor maintenance of tertiary canals in block-8

Pathriya Khola has damaged huge agricultural
land.
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